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Exports rise 7% yoy,

decelerating from Julyl5

18% expansion; imports

contract 0.2% compared

with previous month's

already weak 2.3% growth

Beijing: China's trade lveakened
ln.{ugustrsh igh cnergtprices. in-
flation and anti-virus measures
rveighed on global and Chinese
consumer demand, whlle imports
pl Rrr:.ian,,il arrd qa: surged,
Expotts rose 70o o\.or a year ago tO

S3i4.9 bilIion, rlecelerating lrom Ju-
ly's 1804 erfansion. custorn-s daf-a sho
wed \\'edrlesda-t: lmports contracted
by 0.29./0 to $235.5 biJlion, compared
ivith the previons month's alread_v
r.veak 2.3 -9t gror,r,th.
Demand for Chinese exports has

qoft errod a> \Ve(rei n econom ies co-
o1 and the Federal Reserve and cen,
tral banks in Europe and Asia rai-
.e iniete.r rates to (ontaitr surging
inflation. "{t home, repeated closu-
res of Chinese cities to fight virus
outbreaks has iveighed on ccnsu-
mers'r.t illingness to spend.
"The sloudown in China's erpod

sector is adding to headwinds for the
Chinese economy" said RajivBiswas
of S&P Global Marker htelligence in
arcport. Lack of impoft growth high-
lights "continued r,ieakness of Chi.-
nese domestic demand. "
Growth in the world's second-lar-

gest economy leil to 2.5% in the
first haif of 2022, less than half the
ruling Communist Party's 5.5%
annual target, after Shanghai and
other industrial centers r,vere shut
dotvn to liqht vi rus outbreaks.

Factories have reopened, but rest-
rictions rnore recentl.y iri areas inclu-
ding the southern bu,siness center of
Sheruhen weighed on activity. AP
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Foreign Exchange
Reserves Bropto
hlear Four-Year Low

China'sforeign
exchange reser-
ves decl ined for a

second straight
month to the lowestsince
October 2018 as global finan-
cial asset prices dropped,
accordingto the govern-
ment. Reserves decreased to
$3.0549trillion asof the end
of August,down $49.2 billion
from a month ago, data
released by the People's
Bank of China showed. That
was slightly below the medi-
an estimate of $3.065 triliion
in a Bloombergsurveyof
economists.The fall was due
to drops in asset prices as the
dollar strengthened, Wang
Chunying, spokeswoman at
the State Administration of
Foreign Exchange, said in a
statement Bloombers
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